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TIlE EXTENSION OJ" 1'JIJ~ CHURCH. 
" The field is the wo,lti." 

ENe 0 u It A GIN G .J' It 0 S l' E 0 T S. 

, It is with the sweerest pleasu re that we turn to 
n sulJject so full of interest and promise. We 
have been Ilitherto presclltwg ,VIeW!! of duty, 
whicb, as it seems to us, have not as ) et been 
acted upon. We have pointed alit what we deem 
to be faults in principle and faults in action. But 
we have done It under the solemn convictIOn that 
~what we said was true: we have done it because, 

with such a conviction, we dared not keep silence: 
we have done it with the full recollection that we 
were answerable to God for every worJ that was 
written. Dut we turn to another task: if there is 
a cause for sorrow, there is also cause for rejoic. 
ing. We believe the presellt day to be one in 
which God is preparing to do great things for him. 
self: it is the forerunner of a day that will be 
crowned with the richest blessings of eternal 
Jove. We would dwell for a moment upon the 
grounds of encouragemeut which the \ existing 
state of things affords. 

The spirit of the Gospel-love for the world-is 
increasing among us. We are beginnmg, to feel 
mOre than we eler have done, that we ita,e du. 

"tiC8 t(l the world, as well as ourselves. \Ve have 
heard tbe petitions for help thut have come from 
the desolate places of the eartb-and those peti. 
tiolls have come home to our own bosoms. We 
hal e remembered that the Lord has done great 
things for our souls, and we have felt a longing 
io impart these blp,ssmgs to others. , ' 
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portant step taken toward greater activity and 
mOle sincere devotlOtl to his cause. Now when 
all these circumstances are taken togcthcr, we 
have reason for believing the present to be the 
forerunner of a day in our own Church, that Will 
be crowned with the richest blessings of eternal 
love. 

Dut let us cast oltt eyes for one moment over 
the Christian world. What are Christians doing? 
Let America answer, that is just coming up to 
the help of the Lord, with all the zeal and ener. 
gy of a young, though mighty nation, Let Eng. 
land answer, ever foremost in tbe cause of truel 
religion, and she will point you to her venerable 
societies for the promotIOn of the"Redeemer's 
kingdom-to the intellect, and effort, and \I eahll, 
she is daily expending in this cause-to the glori. 
ous conquests she has won within her own bor. 
ders, and upon the far.off shores of heathen lands. 
Let Protestant France answer, just arising from 
a long and wearisome captivity of ignorance and 
superstitIOn, and she will point you to Iter ChIist. 
ian institutions, just in the bloom of a healthful 
youth, hilt eager to contribute their assistance to 
this all.absorbing object. Let Roman Catholic 
Ellrope answer-nay, let the llibles that are scat. 
tered throughout her territory, answer, and they 
will send back their testimony, that there is a 
glorious promise of "a brighter day to. morrow. " 
.\n Isaiah might stand upon her mountain.tops 
and say, "Arise, shine, for thy light is' come, 
and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee."
Never since ApnstolIc days has the eye of Christ. 
ian philanthropy looked upon a sublimer 5pecta. 
cleo It seems as it the Christian world had made 
one universal confession of past neglect, and was 
hastening· to redeem the years that are left thro' 
the infinite, mercy of God. The voice of the 
Lortl has come from the perishing nations of the 
heathen-from the desolate islands of the sea
"'''hom shall I send, and who will go for us 1" 
And one after another has come \\ith hfe, and 
wealth; and every thing, and said; "Here am I; 
scnd me I"~ Men are beginning to feel that they 
have no ri~ht to call any thing their own-that a II 
i~ the Lord's-nay, ·that "they themselves are 
not their own, for they are hought with a price." 
They are expecting great things, alld they are 
putting forth great effiJrts. The cause of truth m 
~ry where' triumphant. 'file long.establlshell 
superstitions of civilized lands are giving way to 
a more pure system of faith lind practice-the 
idolatl'uus religions of heathen lands "are ill 
their dotage"-the b~ttlements of irreligion have 
begun to crumble, and the besiegers, animated 
\\ ith fresh courage, are pressing on to the breach. 
In the language of one of the most eloquent wri. 
ters (it modern davs: "The earth will soon be 
full of people, and "lull of knowledge. The do. 
sert is heginning to bloom, and the _ darkness to 
disperse, and the minds of men are ripening for, 
and expectant of the greatest change which has 
as yet passed over the earth." All this is, under 
God, the result of Christian exertions-the fruit 
of a few shott years of labour and sacrifice-rInd 
the work is still going on. trhese are but the 
first fruits of the gtolious harvest that will be reap. 
ed by the hands of Christian reapers from Europe 
and America. 

* <I< * * '" * Z. 

amusement. "0, who will save my sisterl" ex· 
claimed Precept, despairingly, and raising her 
eyes to heaven. Sudllenly the sOllnd of soft and 
celestial music was heard, and a form appeared 
of m?re ,than earthly majesty and beauty. Wilh 
a maJestiC, yet tender alr, she waved her hand, 
and Example sprang, with renovated strength to 
her sister's arllli', from whom she should never 
have b.een separated. Her name was faith; and 
with a voice solemn and awful as eternity, she 
commanded this pilgrim band once more to ar. 
Tange themselves under the united banner of Pre. 
cept and Example. 

I awoke; and although it was but a dream, I 
was more fully convinced that faith alone nan so 
unite Exalllple and Precept, as to guide a slOful 
world to the New Jerusalem, the city of our God. 
-J1Iotlwr's J1Iagazitlc. 

only reason for an opinion is, that it was held by To the spread of the gospel, the circulatIon of 
some Illustrious man. None' are really so much the holy scripwres, and the dlfru~ion of religious 
under the infloence of this feeling as the infidel. knowledge, we owe the whole oftha! moral ele. 
That Ilume was a sceptic; that Gtbbon was capa. vation, and indeed every thing else, that distin. 
hIe of a sneer; that Paine was a sccffer; that guishes us from the most depraved pagans. By 
Vobwy was an atheiRt, is to them strong as aroof these means we have been made acquamted with 
of holy writ.' . Hence they feel thano do~bt is the character of God, the defection of man, the 
the most exalted state of man; that there is ar. nature, extent, and design of the atonement, and 
gument enough for mortal" in a sneer and a jibe j WIth the whole oftlle revealed will of God. The' 
that scoffing becomes a humar. being; aud that to gospel has been, and still is the ~randjnstrument 
come to the conclusion, that man hasno filther and employed by our Creator in diSSipating the dark. 
no God, that he dies like bls kindred worm, is the ness that en"hrouds a world of fallen sinners. and 
supremacy of felicity and the petfection of reason. in restotlllgthe lost to th~ favovr of God. 
Whpn such has been the Apostles and high priests This is the true light th~t now shines, and which 
of unbelief, ~uch the hosts which they have mus. the darkness comprehends not. 
tered, we feel that apart from all argument in the Our Saviour from the beginnin!! said to Hisdia. 
case, we would rllther accord with the sentiments . I v ~ 

CIP es " .1 e are the light of the we)] ld," and com. 
of the great luminaries of mnnkind in science; manded them not tolet it be hiQ j bllt to let it shine 
and it is not unworthy of reason and elevated that others mi"ht be benefited by it. For this pur: 

From tile ClllIsI.an Spectator. thoughts to suppose, that true religion may be I .. d d . 
CIlIUSTIANS AND I.'lFtDEV,l IN >CONTnASl'. filund where we have found everv other valuable pose Ie cornman e them to go into all the world, 

Bacon, Buyle, Hewton, H"le, Locke, Davy, Boerha.,. bl" - and to preach the gospel to every creature. In 
, (Jsslng /ilr mankind', and that the system, atten. • Ve do not Ilelte.e Ihat the Christian relie"ion . obedience to this instruction, His servants went 

1 ' d~ d ever,V where with science, refinement, and r h d (eponds for its evidence on the suffrage of any tOrt an preached every where, that men should 
one phrlosopher, or on the bright constellation of art, and that has shed Itght on the intellect, and repent. Their Master, who had said, "Lo, I am 
names which have expressed their profound reo honour ~n the names of. Lock~, and B.ny Ie" and With you always," was faithful to His promise; 
gard for the truths of revelation. Still, a Chris. bDZaeon, IS the sptem ";'Ith which Goll Ult~naed to for he gave them a mouth and wisdom, and con. 

t ' b I I . I d' I c ess men. fi d h . . ran cannot ut 00 { Wit I eep Interest on t Ie IUCt, r,me ,t ::Ir words wtth ~igns following. Where ~ 
tbat such men as Dacon, and Boyle, and Newton, --- HIS falthtul servants have followed up the origin. 
bowed their mi<rhty intellects to the authority>of TilE lIUJUILITY OF TIlE WRITERS OF TIlE al plan, and have, instead of seekino- their own 
revelation; ca::'e and bt'ought all the rich and NEW TESTAl1IENT. ease or emolument, felt a willincrness'" to forsake' 
varied treasures of their profound investigations Pride of knowledge, and pride of goodness, how all and follow Him j and have be~n ready not on. 
and laid them at the toot of the cross; and spellt common are they in books! Compositions of the ly to spenn, but to be spent for the sake of saving 
their lives increasingly impressed with the be. nature of, tbe New Testament, where the writers souls, the blessing of heaven has attended them' 
lief, that the God 'of nature is also the God oftue are not only the penmen, but also in part the sub- and their labours have been almost invariably 
Bible. While we do not claim, that on their ao. jects of the history, give peculiar scope for dis. crowned with glorious success. Mr. \Veslev' im. 
thoTlty the Scriptures should be accredited as the plays of this kind; but we seek for it in vain in pressed WIth the imporlance of this part of Ihs 
word of God, we do claim tlJat they should be al. the disciples of Christ. Never did authors keep g()~pd, economy, entered upon the plan of itine. > 

lowed to rebuke the flippancy of youthful and themselves lIlore out of sight, than the writers of ratlllg; and wltnessmg the astonishing BUCCeSiJ 
unfleged infidelity j that they should be permitted the gospels; it is surprising how lillIe is reallv that attended his labours, he !lever after left the 
to summon men to inquire befure they protlounce; thp.irs; and how much comes from the mouths ~f teld, untIl he was called to his reward. As the: 
we claim that their authoflty is sufficient to call oth?rs. In the course of the narra'ive, t:tey toll fru~ts of his toils, the Lord raised up many poss. 
on tho youthful skelJtlc to pause, and to suspect tbelf faults wtth the greatest frankness and naiv. cs"mg the same views and feelinO's on this sub1ect 
(hat possibly he may be wrong. When mighty ele. They record without disguise their igno. with himself, consequently the l\1~thodlst soci~tiefl' 
minds Itke those havp. I,,£t their recorded assent to rance, their prcJudices, their errors, and their were first originated by him, on the plan of having: 
the truths of the Christian scheme, it is not too faults. Some'writers have told us of their own an itinerant ministry. This was made a distiuc.', 
much to ask of minds of far less power, to sit faults, bllt in such a wav that we can see their tive feature of Methodism, and to this pIau the' 
down alld inquire, at least, whether Christianity ahim i~ to Ssolicit praise: The lan~llage of the Methodis's in all countrtes strictly ndhero ; and 
may not have come from God •. \Vhen Newton, eart IS," ee what an humble man I am," or, we presume, yea, we hope, as long as they are 
alter having surveyed wodd on world, and mea. '~These are all the fUlllts I have: are they Ilot a people, that- they will continue to adhere-'to it. 
~ured the hea~ens, and, placed himself for pro. little ones, and few 7" Nothing of this artifice It is true there are some who make objections to 
found inquiry at the head of mankind, sat down do the Apostles shew. It is hone~t in~egrity, silO. some ot the bearings of this system, especially to 
i~ the full maturity of his days, and passed the ply relating truth; not pride under the mantle of the necessary change of minister~. But let such 
vlgollr of his life, and the serene evening of his humility, fishing for applause. think for a mompnt whether their per~onal feelings' 
honoured age, in the contemplation of the New From their offi';e, as the Apostles of Christ, are paramount to the great and benevolent object,' 
Testament; when Bacon, after haying rescued they had great authority in the church. They of cvangelizing the world. Such persons must 
science frl'm the accumulated darkness and rub. performed the most wonderful miracles ; sjclme~s allow that the great Author of salvation has a 
bisb of two, thousand years j after having given vanished at their word, and death gave up his perfect right to the gifts in His Church; and that' 
lessons to all mankind' about the just mode ofin. prey. By their ministry, disciples wer.e in con. it has been of His mercy they have hEld IImong . 
vestigating nature; and after having traversed the siderable numbers added to the society ufthe faith. them one of His servants, whose labours have 
circle of the sciences, and gained all that past ful.· How apt are, all thcsc'things to swell the been blegsed, so lon'g; and now, insterud orcom; 
generatIOns bad to teach, and having carried for. heart with pride! But the Apostles dl~cover plaining, they should be thankful, and evince that 
ward the IIlquiry far into nature, bowed at every nothing of such a spirit. One of them, when the goSpel. which he has preached, has had th~ 
step to the authority of the Bible; when Hale, comp<>l!ed to defend his character against the ene. effect of making tbem love tbeir neighbours a. 
learned in the law, not only' believed Christiani. mies of the cross, enumerates his sufferings and themselve!':. \Vhere this is truly the case with a 
ty to he true, but adorned the Christian profes. his labours. 2 Cor. xi. Dut in tile pa:osage people, we believe they will feel willing to giv8 
sion by a most humble life; when \3oerbave, per. breathes nothing but humility and self annihila. up thl'ir former highly esteemed pastoll', that h. 
fectly acquainted with the human frame, and lion: it seems a torture to him to relate what he may go wherever the Providence of God may ap. 
skilled in the healing art, sat .with the simplicity had suffered and done in his Master's service. point. 
ofa child at the feet of Jesuf' Clmst ; when Locke What they say of one part of their office, "we The Church should depend alone on God for 
gavc the testimony of his powerful mind to the preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord, the bread of life, and as it respects the servant 
trulh of the Christian n1ligion; when Davy, fir.t and ourselves your servants f(H Jesus' sake," is who is to break it, she should say, "Send by 

PRECEPT AND EXA1,UpLE.. of chemists, came on this subject to the same applicable to the whole of their charaeter. whom thou wilt send,-only send us a pastor sf. , 
A D II E A M. results as the andlyzer of light, the inventor of The ~lumility of the Apostles appears likewise, ter thiue own heart." 

A few davs since I sat meditating with regret iluxions, and tbe demollstratur of the theory of gra. in recording various particulars in the life of -'-" G"d'. minisle ... areflam~'Qf~ 
and sorrow,'on my own want of deCIsion. My vltation; as the author of tbe Novum Organum; Christ. Men \\ho wished to shine in the rays of WIJefollOappOllll,theygo" > 

From the N. Y. Observer. 

SOlIN I: 1, 2. 3, 1-l. 15. 18,29.30.3'£. 

, 'This Spil'it has manifested itself in vario~s be~e. 
"oleTlt ifforts. The lme of the souls of men l~ no lll
nctlve prillciple: if it be si ncere, it will evince It. 
eelf in the ar.:tiol1s, os surely as effect IV ill follow 
cause. No man that is anxIous to extend the 
kingdom of the Redeemer. Can look with indiffe. 
rence upon the spiritual destitution that m~ets his 
eve in every direction. The same Scripture that 
r~cords the compassion of the good Samaritan, 
telis also how he bound up the wounds of the un. 
fortunatc stranger, pouring wine and oil into them 
-how he was kind unto him, and took care of 
bini. Such, we believe, has been the operation 
of this spirit in our own Church. 'Ve have seen 
the interest excited in behalf of our brethren in 
the south and west-the destitute have found 
friends, and warm ones too, when theil' cause has 
been presented. 'Ve have al~o turned our eyes 
toward destitute Africa, and all have hedrd of the 
effort to send the Gospel to that unhappy country 
-of the mi,s;onaries \1 ho ba\e plevged their la. 
bours and their ltves to tbii glorious undertal{ing. 

The import.mce 'of the cause of education is 
beO'itlllinrr to Le fclt, and the Church in different 
se;tions ~f the country is putting forth exertions 
in this blessed ellterprise, so intimately connected 
with the promotion of true religion. We could 
lead you to the private chamber of some .sincere 
Christian who had never been led to conSider the 
wants of his fellow mortals: we would stand and 
look upon his changing countenance as he, reads 
Bome_ appeal for the means of grace that came 
from the heathen in some forl'ign land, or some of 
his brethren in his own land: we would mark, as 
he laid down the" Record" that contained that 
appeal, the eloquent expression of his thoughtful, 
perhaps his tearful eye. 

* * * oj. * 'Ve have stated al. 

mind reverted bac!. totlte yean< ofchildood, when and the writer oflhe treatise on human under. their l\laster, would have exalted his character to 
with youthful eag('rne~s, I redd good John Dun. stand 109; w hen each SCtence has contributed its the utmost; and cast a veil over circumstances 
yan, and often Wished that I could fall asleep, and rounder, its ornament and its head; as a witnes8 and actions which were not so honorable, or \\hi~h 
dream as long and as interesttng a dream as his. to tbe truth of the Christidn religion, ids not tor) would lead the world to thmk meanlv of him. 1'hl' 
o Ihat some Bunyan would rise up, at the present much to con<;lude it may be something different writers of the gospels act in II dtfferent manner, 
day, I mentally exclaimed, followed by a long from priestcraft and imposture. They relate a multitude of thtngs which might 
train of pilgrims, determined that nothing should l"ulney, D,der.t D'.I1lcrn/",t, YoUa,", , Paine, IIcrbert, Shaftsburv, have been concealed from every following age, 
impede their progress to the heavenly city. Pre. Tmdal, .Morgan, Bol,ngbrul", G.bbon, IIum.. and which they know would tarnish the character 
sently my senses were lulled to sleep, nnd a vi. 'Vhen we turn from these lights of men, these of Jesus with m!'n of,worldly rninds. The sta· 
sion full ofinterest was impressed upon my mind. broad stars that spread their beams over all the tion of his parents, his unlearned educa'ion at 
The strait and narrow path. \\hich leads from the firmament of science, and seek after the wander. Nnzarcth, his rejection by his countrymen, when 
city of Destruction to the New Jerusalem, lay iug and dlln luminaries of infidelity; when we he appeared in his public character, aud their at· 
before me. .4 promiscuous band of pIlgrims, make a sober estimate of what the high priests of tempt to put him to death for his pretensions-the 
from many nations, were pressing forward, guid- unbeliefhave done for tbe advancement of science oppositIon made to him by bis kinsmen, who sup. 
ed by two beings of most angeltc appearunce.- an\:! the welfiifc of man, we are struck with the posed him to be mad, the continual enmity of the 
TheJrnames werePrec'ept and Example, twin sis. prodigiOUS advance we have m,lde into chilly and rulers, his condition so deslitute that he had not 
ters, and da~,rhters of Paradise, and while their telJebrHted regions. We have passed amid spirIts where to.lay his head, and his sl)b~isting by the 
effurts were u~,ited, I saw they and their followers of another order. We wander in climes as reo bounty of othel's, his being accounted a glutonous 
never swerved from their path. But Precept was mote almost from science as from Christianity. man, and a wine bibber, a friend of publtcans and 
ofa sanguine and ardent temperament. She held We should know where we are, as readily, by sinners,'in league with fielzehub, and a demoniac 
ID her hand the word of eternal life, and exhorted their superficlfll, but pompolls pretensions; hy htlllself, ar~ ,III told witbout shame and without 
her followers by every motive which two worlds their dark but most confident selentdic claims j disguise. Men who wished either to impose on 
could present, to unite perseverance. She spol{e by their erronCOllS, wandering, but most flippant tlte world, Dr to exalt themselves, would not ha~e 
to them from the pulpIt, the press, in the religious demands in sr.ience, as \~e do by their infulJated acted thus. They gave the enemies of the gos. 
conference, at the social fireside, and in the clo. and bitter raging, against thp claims of the Chris. pcl n f'lir opportunity of exam minI!' every charge: 
set. The multitude hung on her lips with earnc~t tian religion. Who Hre these men? Volney, .wd they held themsehes up to the world as thE' 
attention, and I could not bllt remarl< how fondly Dtderot, D'Alemhert, Paine, Voltaire, Helbert, disciples of one who was poor, and Vilified, and 
mothers repented her words to their beloved chil. the best and greatest of them; Shaftsbury, 'I'lII. despised. Pride would not have do so. They 
dren, with their eyes turned toward the celestial dal, Morgan, Bolmgbroke, Gibbon, IIume.- were c1~lhed with humillty.-Bogue. 

In the h~ginnin!t WIlS the Word, and the Word wns with' 
God, and the Word waS God. The same wns in the be. 
glolJing WIth God, All things were mad. bv him; and _ 
wi, hout hJlD was not any tiling made that" was m'lda. 
And the Word wns made flesh, and dwelt among "8, (8nd 
lVe hrheld his glory. the glory as of the only hegolten ot' 
Ihe Father,) full of gr.c~ and truth. John bure witness 
of l,im, and erie", saying, Th,s wa. he of whom I spake>. 
He that cometh after me is prelerred before me; for he 
was hcfore me, No man hath seen God.t any time; the 
only tegotton Son, whIch I. ill the bosom of the Father •• 
he hath decla .. d Mm. The next day John .eeth Jesus 
coming unto hlln, und saith. Behold the Lamb of' God. 
which takeLh away the sin of the world! This ,. he of' 
whom I said, After me cometh a man which is pref.cted 
before me. And I saw; and bare record, that tbi. i. til .. 
Son of God. 

These nine verses wI)fe selected from a single 
chapter, the authenticity of which will not b& 
denied by any moder,] expositor, cl.liming the 
name of christian, If these declarations' do not 
estabhsh the doctrines of the divinity and humanity 
of Chlist, we do not kllow what words could be 
made use of for tltis purpose. [Il the first vers!} . 
it tS said, The Word was God; in the 3d, All ' 
things were made by Him; and in the 14th, Th6 , 
Word was made flesh. He is expressly called 
"man," in the 30th; and "the Son of God," in 
tho 34th. What shall we say then 7 Has God 
reveal ed th e truth in this case, or has IIC spol.en 
a falsehood 1 Does the bare suggestIOn of charg. 
ing Him with f.'llsehood chill us wllh horror! Yet 
do we not so charge him, if we dlshelieve? Th6 
doctrines trlle or false, are plainly stated-so 
plainly Ihat they cannot be mistaken. It is in 
vain to say that they are irreconcileable, the on6 
With the other. It is no concern of ours to • 
reconcile them. \Ve are to beliere them, if God. 
has seen fit to reveal them, whether \\e can 
reconcile and explain them or not. Or if we dis. 

ready on a former occasion, that the present time 
was a crisis in the Interests of our Church. All 
Christendom is eno-uO'cd in the work of evangeli. 

b b ., h h 
zing the world; and the question IS not w et er 
the work shall succeed, fur God has determined 
that question-but it is, \I hether w.e will take part 
in it or not. The causes then which are put IIIto 
operation now, must, from the nature of things, 
be mighty. V}e~ved in this light, "the da~ or 
~mall things" IS not to be dcsplsed by the fn~nd 
of relirrion and the Cburch. A discerning' nllud 
will iJO't estimate 1I10rai catlses by their immediate 
results, but by their tendency and probable ef. 
fects. He who estimated the power of. the Gos. 

. pel by tbe number of c(Jnversio~s th?t a~tended 
our Saviour's mmistry, was deceived 111 IllS com· 
putation. Had he taken into consideratl<!n the 
nat!'re and tendency of the Gospel systllm, he 
would have formed a more' correct estirrhlte.
~()w what is the, tendency of the spirit \\hich is 
befYinning to manifest itself in our Church 1 We 
I1n~lVer unhesitatingly, a happy-a glorious one. 
'l'he facts which come to light eH'ry day are not 
strikinO', but they are infc<itions of the charar-ter 
which public opinion is a$suming a.mong us. '~he 
movin" of a straw upon some mighty flood, IS a 
very s':nall t!lmg-yet sm~ll as .it is, it .shows in 
what direction a stream IS settmg, wilich bears 
upon its bosom the power of armaments and the 
wealth of nations. ,These efforts should be con· 
sidered in connexion with another fact, which is, 
tliat we have become sensible that "we have lef1 
undone, in thiS matter, what w~ ought to have 
done." .Much has been at!comphshed toward the 
performance of Christian duty when \~e hav~ been 
convinced that we have been neg!tge,:t In ?ur 
• bedience to the commands of God. It IS an l~' 

city. Dut while precept was thus advancing, What have they tJvcr dOlle for science 1 Wbat 
with heavcn and glory in her eye, wbere was her advances bave they ever made? So far as we From the New Engtand Chrislian Herald. 
mild, but slow and less confidmg sister 1 Fearful know, not one of them has any pretensions to ITINERANT lUINISTltY. 
and unhelieving, her footsteps had long wavpred, what give;, immorabty to the names of Boyle, "G. y. illt. all tho worla and pre.ok tl .. gesp,Z t. '."11 ..... 
and" now I saw in my dream," that site sank by Locke, Newton, Bacon, Hale. \Vhat valuabl ture,"-VIIRI>T. 

the way side, pale, trembling, lind disheartened. ftICt have they ever presented m science? ,What The Author of O'lf holy religion in the very 
Fuli of zeal, Precept missed 1I0t her retiring sis. new principle have they originated or illustrated? begiuing of the Christian dispensation organized 
ter,'until she sa IV confusion and dismay among What department of science have they adorned 1 an itinerant miuiotry'. If this plan had not been 
her followers. Parents wept aud pra)cd for Not a man of them has ever trod the regions that adopted, the gospel would have necessarily been 
tllCir wanderino children; churches lamented for constituted fhe glory of England and of the world quite lunited in its operations. The dark moral 
the disaffectiof~ of their members, and1the afrec. -the regIOns of profound science, o.f deed and gloom that encurtained our world never would 
tionate minister mourned over the desolations of penetrating investigations of the works of nature. have been dispelled, nor the misery and wretch. 
ZlOn. Old giant Despair exul~ed, in gloomy trio In spite of such men, science would, still have edness of the human family ever have been made 
umph, and filled his castle. with the bones of the slumbered in the regions of eternal night; and in. le~s, if its iufluence had been restricted to certain 
slam. The professed fflends of the meek and fidchty, but for ChrIstian men, might, have sway- defined boundarics. If Jerusalem, Judea, or the 
lowly Jesus, having now departed far from Exam. ed a sceptre as she desired, over regio'ns of pro. regions round about, had been designated as the 
pIe, Precept found that they were fast deserting found and boundless shades of ignorance and only field of labour for the apostles and their suc· 
her banner also, and were, too many of them, fol. cnme. We are accustomed to care little for cessors, and had no method been adopted nor int 
lowing the vain facination~ of time and sense.- names and authorities: in religion. We believe structions given for the spread of the gospel, what 
Mournfully she turned to look for her loved yet de. that religion, natural and revealed, accords with a deplorable state our world must have been in a· 
serted sister. Her plain bonnet had fallen from the constitution and course of nature. "Ve be. the present time 1 We should have been hea. 
her head, 'an~ a mother was endeavoring to bifid lieve that .it is sustained by a force and compass thens, and more than heathens; for though these 
her liO'ht tresses with frizzetts and finery. Ano. of argument that can be adduced for the truth of ha~e not as yet heard the I:oice of mercy proclaim. 
ther t~ad torn her Bible from her bosom, and was no science. On the ground of the independent ing deliverance to captives, yet they are prisoners 
strivin" to supply its plnce With golden chains, and impregnable' truth ot'. revealed religion, we of hope., Our state would have been a state of 
and other superfluous ornaments. Another would are Christians. But there are men who pride degr'adation, barbarism, and' complete wretched. 
have led the dropping fair t~ scenes of fashionable themselves on names. Thera are those whose ness • 

believe, we do it at our peril! L. 

TUE SCRIPT~F.ES are" wonderful." with respect to 
the matter which they contain, the manner ill which 
they arB wrItten, and the effects which they produce •. 
They contain tbe sublimest spirItual truths, vleled undl'f ' 
extefllal ceremonies and safrarnents, fignrative descrip. 
tions, typical histories, parables, sumlttudes, &1:.
When properly opened and enforced, they terrify and 
humble, they convert and transform, they cOIlsole 80d 
strengthen. \Vho but must delIght to study and to 
" observe" the"e "teslir:JOnies" of the will and the wis. 
dom, the love aull the power, of God most high 1-
\Vhlle we have these holy wntinli:s, tet us not waste 
our time, misemploy our thoughts, and prostitute OW" 
admiration, by doting on human follies, aad .wonderinr 
at human trifles.-Bishop IIorTllt. 
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It wIll be recollected \\ e publ "1 cd a short t me s nee 
an account of II e Alln vcrsary of tl c Wesleyan lib,. 
sumary Soc ely In Londoll at wI ch the Rev E Ry 
erso I was present and spoke on thA oeoas on-That 
stateme t was cop ed fro n the CI r st an Advocate and 
Journal s nre wh eh tl e followmg has come to hand 
10 the N E Hera d and as It gl es a v rs n of his 
"peech n1<)re I I e what we m ght expect h m to have saId, 
than the oth r we lay It befo"C the readers \lftt e Guar. 
dan 

TI e weather has been unusually warm the~e few 
day~ pa t very fa ourablp. for r I en ng the wheat and 
se~ r ng tl (J hay of wI ch tl ere 18 appearance of great 
abundance In th s part of the Pro\ nee TI c Ind an 
corn has suffered from the coluness of the weather 
through June 

MR BARRY 'GAIN 

Th s gentleman has once more made hIS appearanec 
10 tl e Cour er but as we apprehend our readers would 
not be profited nor the ea 10 e of truth and re g on 
promoted hy II e pub! cat on of h S I rod ct on \0 the 
Guard an we shall trouble them WIth such extracts 
only as appear to reqUire part cular aUen! all Indeed 
we should as wt mated w our Jast cons der t alto 
gother belleath 0 IT not ce were t not that he advances 
charges some vI at ne v and very d frerent fr many 
10 ) S pre\ aus art rles Not content w th attackIng 
our moral cl aracter and endl'3vor ng to wd ce a bel of 
t!:at we are d bafrected to ~ards Government be now 
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,*E 

men 
SurelJ !lfr B cannot be ~ens bte of the nconslsten 

ey tl at appears In professing char [y or love nnd that 
even to IllS enem ps wh Ie he mdulges m the abo~e un
warrantable crlm natIons But further, when we so 
1emnly declare our Ignorance of certam facts of \\ h ch 
he had saId we were aware and plumly deuy the a d of 
any medIcal gentleman n wfltIng our edl orla] l\Ir 

B wIthout any eVIdence 10 the contrary ~ery charIta 
IJly refuses to belle,e ollr asseltlOn, and labours hard to 
eon v nee the public that we are not to be belIeved on tl e 
BubJect I 

To most of th" above charges we ha\e, we trust 
made a full and sat sfaetory defence -It remams on I) 
to remark on some of those partICulars we have not Jet 
noticed In repl) to our chaHenge to pOint out an In 

8tance of our attendmg polTt cal meetIngs, I\f r B soy. 
.. Th S IS really t( a bad D die or d d he not at end a 
meptlll~ 111 Yonge SlIeet, (ne to wi cll I was IlIV tt'd 
but wh ch I d d not 3 ttend-a d dops I c fa get haVing 
been caHed out of a Store III wI eh I was standI 1", 011 

II subsequen occasion ror tl e same purpose t 8top M r 
R or the very timber III ElIOtt s tavern Will cry (ut 

agaTns~) ( u ' '-\'Vhat a flOUrish of words 18 here I-Did 
we not at end a 71leetZ71g III Y ooge street at E I ot s 
ta\ern 1 Most eel tamly \\ e d d an I left Mr Barry at 
II certmn Store at the time, and took an act!le part Tn 
the proceed ngs of the meetlllg and the bUSiness f, r 
whICh It \1 as formed But how mll t the reader be st ITt 
led \1 I en we tell h [II that saId meetIng was not to,' s 

cuss poltt cal que.' ons, not to adjust the affalr~ orlh .. 
Go\crnment, not to nominate ncn bers of Parhamel t 
nor) et to conce t measu PS r.,r tI e abol tlon of slavery 
-but a rneetllfg of the Comm ttee for the protectlo I 
of reltglOus I berty,' wi ose duty as laId dO\m In the 
resolutl ns under which It was constituted and wIT cit 
\Vele pub! shed 10 the Guard an of March 6th IS '10 

use all la\\ ful means to preven! the ereclon or con 
tl!Juance of one or more S a e Churches 111 th s Pro 
vmce wIth pecuITar Immullit 08 and prerogatIves to do 
AWa) entirely and fore\er all pol tIcal destllctlOns on 
account of rei IS ous fanh- t have all denom natIOns of 
profeRs ng Christians plact:d upon an cq la) fOl'tIng tn 
reO'ard to Government support and patronage and tu 
ha~e the plOceed" of the Clergy Reserves applIed to 

purposes of ge leral educat on ' 
We say, bow mu~t the reader be startlpd on betng 

Informed of tins , especIally wi en he IS told that Mr B 
IS a constant reader of the Guard an, and says h Inself 
that he \\ as mVIted to attend tl s meetIng and there
fore must have been well aware of tlte purpose for 
whlch the comrmttee was formed but yet takes 
occasIOn from our attendance at It to charge u. In thIS 
alarm llg Ina nner of attend ng poZztzcalmeet nos I )oi! 

at thIS agaIn-mark the contrIvance and deSign which 
appear In It lie ace Ises us of attend ngo P' litlCal 
meetlO"s \Ve deny, aud challenge pro f (f It-He 
repl es~ Did you not attend a meetlllg , &c 1 but 
stops here, and tl ollgh he knew It ,\as ' for the pro 
tectwn of reZ1,p JUS lz{;erly , leaves tl e llllprees on 
that It was pol tICal and tt en, as If he I ad caught us 
In one 1 e and fearful that Tn denvmg It agaIn we sh III 
tell another he cr e", 'Stop l\1r R, or the very 
tImber In Ell ott ~ ta\ ern w 1l cry out agamst y( U I 

Can 1\1 r Barry be so utterly \ a d or com non honesty 
as to deSire the publ c to belIeve the above ment oned 
meetmg was polttlcal \\ hen he knew It was lOt t or 
does Ie resohe the ol~~cts for the promotIOn of winch 
tl e comrmttee was constituted Into a politICal charac 
ter! The latter BUppOS lIOn, ho\\e~er abourd I~ tl e 
most charItable and therefore we [HP. wIllIng to adopt 
It Indeed, from the whole stra n of hiS rcmarl 8 0 

I~ led to supp se that Mr n s vIews of politICal al d 
relIgIOUS questIOns are so confused as to prevent a 
dlSCrImlllatlOn whIch to an unprp.Jlld ced nl nd of ordl 
nary Intellect, IS as pI am as ABC -Hore of thiS 

presently 
The InS nuatlon whIch Mr B makes respectmg d~ 

5ccratmg our Chapels we preRllme rebts on the same 
ground as that of attendwg pol tical meet ngs, r. r ex 
cept one solttary mstance of a chapel at or near Br ck 
VIlle, III whIch It was clearly provu} at the tnne none 
of the preachers were concerned we may safely ehal 
lange anyone to pomt out al Hlslance 111 wI! ch any of 
our cI apels have been used for pol tIcal purposes 

We come nolV to notice Mr B s attempt to set OUr 
conneXlOll at varIance IV th the Venerable We<ley 

He says-
, !\Ir R claIms conn ex on WIth the "cBleyan Metho 

d sts and as hiS lSocletv are exceed ngly ~ nd of quotl g 
1\1r Wesley on almost every oecas on m order t, e<tal> 
IIsl the claim I shall now test lIlr l{ by a I eXlract from 
Wesl~y s Works _v I 15 page 311 of the EOI! on of 
1812 e tItled How far It 16 the duty of CI fist !in !\II IS 

lers to Preach (teach) p, I tiCS and leave the public to 
Judge 10 v far-fearfully far- the Editor of the G Iardlan 
has departed fro n the I rwelples of that man of God 

He sa}s 'The1e Z8 a pllln command tn /le n,l/e 
ThaI 8~alt ,ot 8peak evtl of the Ruler 'ifth" penple But 
no/wlchsland, g OtiS mJ y that are calle i rei p'IOU8 people 
speak tV 1 of ~ un cont nu llly a d they sp",k many thong. 
that are palpally false and then III the fourth paragmj II 
Mr Wesley says '" hen statlOg the dut) of the C fl.t n 
],110 sler respectmg ouch traducers 'It IS 0 u bJuIlden 
duty to refute tllPse ~,ze aspel SlOn. In pllhl c as Ii ell a. In 
prlvlte -Now let the plbl c Judge letween us Tl e 
Rev Editor chargAs the C own WIth a d reet mfr nge 
ment upon the great ell Ir,er of E Igl sh III erty and 
\\ I Y 1- ecause h S 1\1 'Je ty n the eKere"c of h s con tl 
tutlonal and ad n to I rIght grante I fro n revenues placed 
at h. d "PO al certain. TIS for tl e eree on of j Ices f 
worsh p to Canada and n C n equence of S oh I fr ngoo 
ment req I res the el etors of II e province to cho e" leh 
mem Ms OIly as" ould I revent a re currence of tI e v,o 
latlOn of the charter and do tI e r duty by restr cttog 
the Crown, and endea\ ormg to wlthhold frODl IllS l\laJes. 

--"" ---------~------~--------~-.. ------------~----------~-------------------------------------------------------------.. '~--~--------~----~*_--. __ ~I ... --~~------~ 

Noth ng offiCIal ha~ yet appeared respectmg the ap 
pomtment of SoliCItor General d SSOlutlOll of the (] usc 
of Assembly nnd other matters of which so nmch has 

been sa d but nothlDg done 

GOSFIELD CAMP MEETING 

The Gosfield Camp meeting WII! commence on the 151h 
f August Instead of tl e 10th, as was erroneou<ly put> 

Iished E ADAMS 

To the Edllor of the 01 r st an Gua d an 
Il>llowell July 15th 1833 

DEAR SIR -On my retflrn from York I \\ ent to see the 
Academy It IS progrctismg fineh' lh. basement story 
of tl e I a tl build ng S lp and the work nen were pull ng 
on the t,ml er for the first fluor and had also c n nenced 
Ille brtck \\ork They I ad Just fin hed b Irnmg a kIi I 

f hfiCk of 80 ( r 90 000 and the work nen told me tl e 
t rICk were of ou per r q I hty to any tl ey had seen n 
An erlca If tI 0 bUild ng c mmlttee • 0 Id not he ~I I 

bllrra-scd for t1 e wal t of funds I am auth r sed to say 
tl at the mam b IIldmg Will be up and the roof on by the 
first of October next Yours trn Iy, 

J RYERSON 
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CHRISTIAN GUA.RDIA~. 

From tbe Colomal Advocate it would appear that Horeb was the general name EXT ENS I V E C RED I'r SAL E BY 
B WEE T P RAY E R. TUNE-US""ct 110m." 

By l\hsg ANN LUTTON, of )\[omi, Ireland. 
for that district; and Smal W,}S the mountam AU C T ION. 
where the angel of the Lord appeared ID the bush, nnnE Subscfiher begs to Inform the Public that 
(Exod lil); that word denoting a place covered JI: ho Intends seiling offl1l8 present stock o{llry Goods 
wIlh thorny bushes. and Groceries, by an Auction, commencing on the first 

Now this country was the place where God dly of August, and contmulOg each day till the whule be 
openly revealed Illmself to Moses and the Israel dl.posed of. 

I \ I lie VI ould al.o intImate, that hIS stock bemIC well selec. 
Ites. Ie chose not a magOificent City or no) e ted, VIlli be found well worthy the attentIOn of country 
palace for that purpose, but a \\ aste and barren Mercllant.. For further parlieulars see bills of the day 
desert j shOWIng that IllS word and truth dQ not J M. STRA.NGE. 

\Vhen pleasur~ would woo us fron} pIety sarma. 
The ~1fen sm,!!;:; sweetly, or Silently ell \flUS, 

depend upon w hat the world calls comforts and _Y_or_k..:.._J_u.:.ly_9-=,::-1-:8::::3:-:3.=;:---:::--;:;::-;:~;-::;:::-_I_9_1_-4_t_._ 
advantages. N E TV S TOR E. 

W ~ lIsten, I lye, Joltel, are caught III tbe snare. 
o Jookm,rr to Jesus we conquer by player 

Pray~r, prayer, 0 sweet player t 
Be It ever "'0 Simple thew 8 notillng hke prayer 

Whlle strangers to pnn er we are stra} gers to bliSs, 
lleavt n lOurs It" fllJl strpalll~ throul!h no medium but thll, 
And ull we the SeraphIm s extacy share, 
Our chalice of JOV must be J! la ded hy llrayer 

Player prayer 0 swpet player, 
De It ever so SImple there 8 nothmg hke prayer 

From the Chustlall .Ildtocate and Jour",1 
THE CHRISllAN'S PEACB. 

Can d:m-gerlil mnr the Cbn nan ~ peace, 
Or tt'rr HS ulake ins JOy~ deCTf'HSe 1 
Can Rlckm;>;!O. t Ike 111~ tl 1St away, 
Frum 111m who reigns III C oudltms dar' 
Nay-Ih, ugh the bloody r:.rm of war 
Shall ti "celv mount his fiery car, 
AId onwa d d He WI h gathel1n~ forcs. 
'Vhl!;..; d s )lat1011 r larks IllS COIlI"8e, 
The Chn~t1an !oIf'e~ 111~ Father's arm 
Str~tch d out tll 8hlCid bls soul tlOlll harm 

Nay-thon~h aU herbs fihall Wither d stand. 
'I he frU1tle~s earth to tron turn, 

The cfl,ltle pl;lJl~h 0 er tl eland, 
As hra<ls the tearless ht a, ens burn: 

Yet G Id WIll ra se tbe ( ImSl1an'g head, 
And ff ed Inm wah ce e~nal blend 
Thu~ >lar~ lie II 8ta d benealh the carR 
Of 11110 \\ ho hears a Id anSWers prayer 

Nay-thou~h all nature 11 ose her bloom, 
Thf': burmlSh d flun be clad III g om, 
The Slivery moon In dnrlml ss hide, 
And sleep &l the OC1;m s foamInQ: ude; 
'Yon Ellmrkllng S lrs a1fllf"hteJ tall 
Around hl~ terror :mlltten lJ:lil, 
The heavens be I!ather d ns a. clo Id 
To form the blasted caltll a shroud, 

'" Wbile Hghtrnngs fire the rrne:hty heap, 
And smk In long obllvI01l s sleep 
The Chn~lmn then shall VIeW the Beene, 
'Vlth e,e unmoved and thought serene, 
IlTS fmtll to 81 ht 8h III then glve plal e 
lhe hopps m full f'njoyment cpasc, 
lhs body chang. d fr( m l artll1y {llouId, 
Shall far surpa"s t Ie purest gold, 
WtllliSt nSlIll! III h he J01nfilttle F:oul{ 
For mortal ear t)O swe~t ani strong, 
And thus shall I ve ~ Ith God secure, 
As long as tJl th and love endUle 

[From rhe London Youtn 8 ~Iaga"lne ror October I 
JlIOUNT TABOR 

MOUNT TOR, or Tabor, rises m solitary majesty from 
the PlalO of Esdrrelon. Its appearance has been des. 
cnbed by some authors as that of a half sphere. while 
to others It suggests the Idea of a cone WIth Its pOint 
struCK off Accordmg to Mr. Maundrell, the heIght IS 
such as to reqlllre the labor of an hourto reach the sum. 
mIt; where IS seen a level area of' an oval figure, ex. 
tendmg about two furlongs lD length and one 10 breadth 
It IS enclosed WIth trees on all s des except the south, 
nnd IS most fertile and deliciOUS. lIavlDJ been ancient· 
Iy snrrounded w.th walls and trencbes, there are reo 
mams of considerable fortil'icatlO1l9 at the present day 
Burckhardt says, a thIck wall, cOllstructed of large 
stones. may be traced qlllte round the summit, close to 
the edge of the precIpIce; on several parts of which are 
rehcs of' bashons The ttrea too IS oversprend WIth the 
rums of private dwell·ngs, bUllt of stone With great eo 
hdlty. 

Pococke assures us that It IS one of the finest hills he 
ever beheld, belDg a nch SOIl that prodnces excellent 
herbage, and most beautIfully adorned WIth groves and 
clumps of trees The heIght he calculates to be about 
two miles, makiOg allowance for the wmdmg ascent; 
but he adds, that otbers have ImagIDed the same pat h 
to be not less than four mdes HasselqlllRt conJ"ctures 
that It Iq a lpague to the top, the whole of which mdY 
be accompllShl'd Without dlsmountm.Q' --a 8t ltement 
amply confirmeu by the experIence of Van Egmont and 
He)'m~n. The,e travelers relale that" thIS mount31O. 
thouJh somewhat rugged and difficult. we ascended on 
horseback, rna kwg several Circuits found It, which took 
up about three quarters of nn hour. It IS one of the 
hIghest ID tl e '" hole cmlntry, bemg tilifty stadIa. or 
about four Enghsh mIles And It IS the most bea'lllful 
we ever saw With regard to verdure, being every where 
decorated WIth small oak trees, and the ground UOlver. 
sally enamell<i!d With a variety of plants and fl()\H~rS " 

c.uz .. , 0, J.". 5, 1833 

ThIS mountalO derives the largest share of Its cele. 
brlty from the OpinIOn entertaIned among Chnstlans 
slOce tho days of Jerome, that It was the scene of a 
memorable event m the history of our Lord On the 
eastern part of the hIll are the remams of a strong cas 
tie, and WlthlO the preclOcts of It IS the grotto. ID whICh 
are three altars ID memory of the tllree tabernacles that 
St Peter proposed to build, and where the LatlO friars 
alwavs perform mass on the anmversary of the Trans 

101 !I figuratIOn It IS said there was a magnificent church 
- bmlt here by Helena. which was a cathedral when thiS 

From the Youlh'.l'rlend town was made a bl_hop's see. On the Side of the hIli 
DESCRIPTIUN 01' MOUNT SIN U. they show a cbtlrch 111 a grot. where thev say ChrISt 

We read In Exodus XIX, that the children of charged hiS dlsc~rleB not to tell what things they had 
Israel came to the de~f'rt of Sinal, 10 the third seen till he shou d he g-loIIGed 

h f I I fEd d r. The vIew from Mount Tabor IS extolled by e\€ry tra 
mont a I er t ley e t g~~t, an encampc l)(' ore vellN, "It IS ,mpo~slble." 91YS ~Iaundrell ""or man's 
the mountain so called. I here they ahode a con. eves to behold a hIgher grallficatlOn of thiS n lture." 
slderable time j and there lilfl law was gIVen to On the north.we8t you discern III the d,stance the noble 
l\1o,es, Just fift) days after they came out from pxpanse of lhe Med termnean, wlnle rtll around yon ~ee 
Eg\pt. In remembrance of thiS, the feast of the spaclOlisand b~autlful plainS of Esdrrelon and Gall. 
Pentecost was obseflcd on the fiflicth day after Ire Turmng a httk 80utlmard you have 10 V!CW th~ 
the passover, at" hlch Ilrne the Holy SPlfIt was h gh mountullls of Gilboa, so e,tal to Saul and hiS son_. 

Poured out u on the a ostles. (Acts 11.) Due east you discover the Ilea of Tloenas. distant 
p p about one dav's Journey. A few pomts to tbe nOith 

We shall speak of 1\Iount SinaI as It appears at appears the Mount of Bealltudps the place where Chrl&t 
the present day. The part of the conntry where delivered hIS sermon to hIS dlAc;plcs and the mulhtude. 
the law was given to the Israehtes, IS a rugged, Not far from thiS little hIll IS the cIty of Saphet, or 
mountalllous distrIct, at the north part of the Red Szafk~d, standing' ueon ele\at~d and verv conspiCUOUS 
Sea. There IS r;lOthm~ to dlstln~UISh_It--"hoVA !Zr nnd Still f.~rther, In. the same d'rectIOn, IS seen a 
many other mountamous dlstncts III other parts of lofly ppak cOlered WIth suow, a part of the cham of 
the world, yet as the chrIstIan traveller views the Anh L,hElnus. To tbe south.west IS Carmel, and In the 

, south the hills of Samaria. 
rocky preCIpices, he Will remember that It was 

cho~en by the Lord for the glonou~ display of hiS pow JiJ R 0 F JiJ Due ,\ T ION. 

pOller. When we speak of the power of EducatIOn, It IS of 
It IS called by the Arabs to this day J~bbel1ltfou. educatIOn multIplied Into ten thousand dlstmct and 

sa, or the mountain of !\loses; and El Tor, or partIcular efforts, pervadmg elery city mass. made to 
the mount. It mcludcs several peaks or' separate oversprf'ad the whole extent, an] to penetrate into 
mountall1s, the chief of whIch are named Ot eb every cornf'r of the land The effect IS glR'antlc, but 
and Tor Smaz. At the foot of tillS mountam, m Without one giant haVing to do 10 the execution of It. 
a narrow valley, is a con, ent of Ronllsh monks, for It Will be brought ahout, not by the transcendant 
cflllfd the convent of St. Catbarme. It IS enclo. powers of uno or a f. w t1HhvHluals. bllt bv the numoers 

of onlmary men. rlle work to be done IS ~reat. and 
sed by lngh walls, to keep off tbe Arabs, and WIll need a proportIOnal mrrchmery ~)r the dOing of It, 
whoever Wishes to enter, IS drawn up by a rope a thICk set establlsl ment of schools and parl"hes, the 
to a wllldow, betwepn thirty and forty feet above IndIspensable conditIOn uf 1\ hose effiCiency IS that tbey 
the ground. Ahout fifty mOllks ~tIiI hve there, S all be rlghteouslv patroOlzed. The result WII} at 
and fOllUerly ,ast numbers of pllgnms Il~ed 10 length he arrived at, not by the workl1lg of one mlghtv 
VISit the convent At present there are few VISI. organ zatlOll for the ach,evemp.nt of great thlDg., but 
tors, excel)t the Bedollm >\nbs; the latter are by the accumulatIOn of small th ngs, not by men who,c 

laRte It IS to contemplat" what 13 splendid In phllan 
not adnlltted, but receive n portIOn of brc Id, e· thropy; not by men who eye, WIth Imagmatlve trans. 
nou,!h for ble,lklil~t and supper j SOmell[ues the port. the brnad and boundle.s expan.e If humanJly. 
chiefs of Ihe~e AlUhs oblige tbe monks to pay but by mon who cnu WOf{ III drudgery and 10 detad at 
th( m large slims of mone\. ThiS convent. and the sepal ate portlOlIs of It, The glory of establlshlOg 
mo-t of the other bl1\ldlllgs about Mount Smal, In our world thllt unnersal reign of truth and of rIght. 
were fir~t bllllt hy Helen 1, the motber of Con. eousness whIch IS comIng. 11'111 not be the glory of any 
stantlne, In the fi)tllth centur). one man: but It will be the glory of HIm wbo 81lteth 

above, and pheth hIS many mIllions of lIIstruments for 
'1 he Monks conduct the pilgrims or viSitors to lmngmg about tfns ma![rtIficent result. It lS enough 

se\ eral places 1\ hlch I bey pomt out as remukable. for each of us to be one of these Instruments. to con. 
The fll~t IS to the 101) of what they call" the tribute hIS httle Item to the cause, and 1001; for tho slim 
moullt,ul1 of 1\Ioses." Formerly there were reo total as the product of IOlInllJerable contnbutlons, each 
gular steps all the way, 15,000 11l number; but of them as mentOriOllS, and many of them, perh IPS, far 
these mo~tlv hllve been destro\ ed or llluch dama-i more splendid and Important thall hIS own -Chalmers 
ged. In dIfferent pal t~ of the mountam are some ---
churches or chapels, and a lllosque, to which the FASHIONABLE CHRISTIANS -Often as the motley reo 
:Mahomctans go on pII"flmage. They there sa. flexes cf my exprrlence move 1D long processIOn of 

t> mamfold groups before me, the dlstmrrUlshod and world 
entice sheep m honor of Moses, and beseech honored company of Chnslian mam~onJsts appear to 
hllll to pray for them, dS the) \ enerate him 11Igh. the eve of my ImaginatIOn as a drove of camels heaVI
Iy. The) hdlO\ e that the tables of stone, on Iy laden,) at all at lull spe ... d, and each 111 the confident 
which the commandments \\ ere wlItten, are bun. expectatIOn of paRsing through the EYE OF THE NEEDLE, 
I;1d at thc lOp of tbls moun'alll. Without stop or halt, both beasts & baggage.-Colendge 

Another lofty peak near to the mountalll of Mo. 
ses IS pomtpd out as MOllnt [loreh j It IS uow call. TIlE FATHllR OF RArTLE SN~KES -\Ve have saw 
ed MOIll t SI. Cdlh<lflIH', from d foolish story, that a letter yesterday to a respect .. ble gentleman, now on 
the botly ot St. CatharUle was conveyed thither a VISIt to thIS City, from Arkansas, 11l whIch an accollnt 

• IS gIven of the capture, and lips' ructIOn of a Rattle 
bvangels after her llllftyrdom at Alexandllu.- Snake, whose clrrular dlll1CIlSlOlIS equilled tl.o'e "fa 
The folly and eHI of these superstttlons are very man's thIgh-hiS length IS not stated He caTrledflfty 
great j hilt Ihere IS hardly a place of any note four rattles, and a button (the ternllnatmg ru.ttle) 
menlioned III the bible, where traces of t1lem are measunng twelve mches 11l length. 
not to be found. ThiS Fat[ er of Rattle Snakes ",as Julled about two 

The prospect from the tops of hoth these moun. miles flOm Fort Smith, by a soldier -Com llerald. 
tains IS very grand j ) et It IS not equal to that from 
others III different parts of the world. Bul, tho' 
now It only appears a vast mass of rocks, there 
was a tune when a mysterious darkness VeIled the 
top, wIllie the Sides blazed With awful hghtnmgs, 
!!I(l that the vast mountalll glowed like a furnace. 

The upper part of "the :::llllal," as It IS called, 
con,lsts 01 a rocky Wilderness about thlfty rnJ!es 
acrosS. ThiS appears to be the desert of SmUI. 
Among the lofty l1lountums are many narrolV, fer. 
hIe valleys, .11 whlclle \\ater IS always found.
There IS also another lofty peak among these 
mount,lIns, whICh so ne travellers suppose was the 
place where ~Ioses received the tables of the 
law. l\Iany IOscnptlOn,;; are found on the rocks 
about thiS place. But It IS not of any conse!juence 
whether the monks are correct Hl what they say 
as to thiS particular rnountam or not. Therc can 
be no mistake as to the part of the country called 
SInai. By se\ eral p lssages Hl sCripture, (part!. 
."Iarly Dilut. v. 2: Pi. CVI. HI: Exodus XVll, 6). 

REV J RYERSON' 
[(ltley. July 1st, 1833. 

Dear S,r,-Enclosed I send you £25 0 0, to be 
credited to the fullowlllg persons. C R ALLISON 

£ s. D £ S D 
J Bogert. Esq. 0 12 6 Mr. C W 1180n, 0 5 0 
;o.lr J Chipman, 0 10 0 .. J Cox, 0 10 0 
.. J Edmunds, 1 5 0 .. H M Crea, 0 15 0 
.. G Leehy. 2 10 0 "J. Shepherd, 0 10 0 

\V. Simpson. E.q 0 12 6 .. G Conont, 0 5 0 
Mr D. Beach. () 5 0 .. J Falkner. 0 5 0 
.. Wm Beach, 0 5 0 .. J Carpenter, 0 10 0 
" Tho. FraSier, 2 10 0 .. S. :'\luoro, 0 12 6 
.. A. Knapp, 0 J 0 0 Dr Fairfield, 0 15 0 
.. F. Woodcuck, 0 15 0 Mr J Wilson, (),') 0 

D M'Leod, () 5 0 .. H S. DaVIS, 0 10 0 
II S. Bradv. 2 10 0 .. P. Stickles, (),') 0 

B. M'Carger. 0 5 0 .. II DunDlng, 1 0 0 
.. J Thompson, () 15 0 II J Howell, () 7 6 
" V. Rightmyer, 1 10 0 II D. Adams, 0 5 0 
II II Alltson, 0 5 0 .. S. Dmgman, 0 17 6 
.. D. B Cronk, 0 7 6 II A. Norton, 0,') 0 
It F. WiliOD, 1 5 0 __ _ 

'" 

B RYCE, BUCHANAN, & Co., have opened 
a genenl Dry Goods Store m York, at the corner 

of King and George Streets,) exactly opposIte the premises 
of George Monro, EHq) where they Will retail the fol 
lOWing articles, for Cash, at extremely low prtces 

Grey cottons, cotton slurtmgs plaIn, striped and fancy, 
a prou and other eheel,s. sheetmgs, bed ticks, Imens, prmts. 
gmghams, .ilks, bombazeens. hL11lbazetts, merinos. camu 
lets, camhleteens. vesting,. dnll&, molesklOS, silk & cotton 
umbrellas, and parasols. shawls, belts, braces, handker 
chtef., gloves, SIlk and cotton hOSIery, hats. cap •• &0 &0 

These goods have come forward Iy the late arflval., and 
haVing been carefully bought, with rendy money, at the 
llfferent lllal keto of England and Scotland, by ooe of the 
partners. WIll be sold at .1Ich pnces for ell.h •• s WIll afford 
purchasers all the udvantage to willch unmedlale paymeut 
entities them 

In openmg an estal lishment, B B & C lh nk It proper 
to state, that willie It Will he th81r endeavor to supply ar 
tlCleo "f the best deSCriptIOn on Ihe most moderate terms, 
they VIlli have one fixed price. Every purchaser Will be 
placed on the same footll1g , and as the lowest price WIll be 
named. no abatement Will be made. 

They Have 01.0 to mentIOn. that their present stock, 
willie they trllst It Will be found to embrace soch Fancy 
and Staple Dry Good. a. are "ulted ttl the season, would 
have heen morn ~omple e. but for several valuable packa 
ges whlCn VI ere damaged on the VI ay up. and whICh h lve, 
lD consequence, been sold on behalf of the Insurers To 
rcpln~e these IInrnedlatelv, It has been necessary to make 
a h,mte.{ purchase In !\Iontreal, tane root adulltlllll! of 
thelf b" ng had from DlltalO They however exp~ct addl 
tlOnallmportatlOns from Eorop' In the course 01 a few 
weeks, and when these arnve, tbelf sto' k, they trust, Will 
lJe found even more deservmg of puullc patronage 

...... To Country Merchants a discount Will be allowed 
York 26th J line, 1833, 

58 KIng street 18!}-tf 

NEW \V IIOLESALL ESTABLISHMENT. 

rmHE Subscnbe r begs to Intunate to hiS friends and 
J!.t pubhc, that de has Just returned from a sevcn 

montn's absence In Blitalll, ounng winch tune he has 
VISIted all the pnnclpal Cities and Manufactufmg Towns 
In England and Scotland; where he has selected an 
extens"", assc.tment of e,ery descnptlOn of 

GOODS, 
Smted to the trade of tIns country-whIch he 18 now 
openmg at hIS old stand In Klng.Street, and Will diS. 
pose of by \Vholesale only, at pnces wInch Will be 
found uncommonly low. 

He fiattels himself that from th" long expenence he 
has had m the bu~mess of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an assortment, m every way SUited to the 
wants of the country j 8;;0 Packages of which have al 
ready come to hand To", n and country Merchants 
Will find It to their advantage to call and eX3mllle hiS 
Stock; and Merchants from a distance Will also find It 
worth theIr whIle to \ ISlt York, when they are 1D the 
"ay of purchasmg Goods. 

He tlunks It unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the articles of WIlICII h,s Stock conSIsts, suffice 
It to say, that on mopectlOn he thmks It Will be found 
as complete a~ that of any HaUKe m eIther Province. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
York, 6th .Tune, 1832 1:3.5 tf 

emlle aud ExaUline! 

GENERAL CLOTHING EST<\BLlSHMENT. 
71 }(tng·st • East of the Market Square. 

1JJ!J OBERT 11 A. WKE returns thanks to h,s frlentls and 
• ., the public III general for the very hberal encou. 
rageUleut he has received slllee h,. commencement 10 
busmess. and has at present a neat assortment of ready 
IllRde 1110thlOg of vanous sIzes and descTlptlOns. made of 
the hest materials. under hiS own Immediate 1OspectiOnr 
whICh cau be warranted prllne artldes llis 

HUMlU ER CLOTHING 
IS neatly and carerully put up. wluch he has no doubt 
WIll gl\e generol s)t,sf IctlOn, and gam hunself the 
contHluance of that support he has so liberally recel 
vcu to the pre.ent; and ". hn IS determined to sell not 
only h,s ClothlUgbut IllS Foney and Dry Goods at so 
10Vl a profit as he fLUers hlln.elf Will give general salis 
fuctlOn to the purchaser, 

N 13, Country storekeepers slIpphed wholesale on 
moderate terms, and all orders executed at the shortest 
lIce, In t he neatest ~tvle 

YOlk June 26,1833 189y 

\lORItA\', NE\VllIGGlNG, & Co. 
r-!'If'IENDER the Public their aclwowledgements 
Jt f.r hheral support. and respectfu 11y unnounce arrl 

vals ?r the Uegullr Traders from Great Bntaln, and now 
ofler at W holeHale and Retail an extensIve and unequalled 
assortment of articles In 

FANCY & ST \.PLE DRY GOODS, 
compTlSlDg every thing new and fashIOnable. Havmg 1m. 
ported thelf stock of goods expre.sly for thiS market, and 
of a deSCriptIOn deCidedly superior to goods whICh have 
genenlly reached thIS quarter, they fiatter themselves 
that their artICles Will give great satisfactIOn. They 
would mtHn"te that theIr adv mlago. from connectIOns 10 

TI ade and the extent of thelt transactIOns, enable them 
to sell their goods at lower rates than can be afforded by 
any slm liar estabhshment 

Opposite the market place. 
York June 1839 137 tf 

NEfF GOODS. 
'Vholesalc au (1 Retail Store; 

AT TilE COIl~ER. OF YONGE AND Lor STR.EET. 

'lfUST AltRIVED, and "ill be sold 
~ on the lowest terms for CASII by KING BARTON. 
au excellent assortment of Clo 11., Bbnkets, Flannel •• 
Cottons, CuI coes, readv made Clothes, best South Sea 
:seal Gloves, velY be,t Se tI Caps, ane 'Jmmon Caps 111 

grMt v.f1ety. IJ at., Bonnets, and Mlts of different kinds, 
Grocenes and Gllss. nnd "great vartety of Goods toO) nu 
merolls to menllun -K Barton thankful to IllS [nenus and 
the pubhc for past favours. sui" Its a contlOuatlOn of 
the same Rod IS • ttlsfi.d hiS present .electlOn, and hiS 
prices WIll be flllly sattsfactory to t as shull call and 
examine for themselves. 

UNo Second Pnce. 
Yor k, 27th Nov 1832 15!} 

Wholesale Jlardwfll'e Establishment, 
¥ORI(. 

rmHE Suhscrlbers beg leave to mform the 
JI. .\h,RCHAN fiil AND PUBLIC OF UPPER CANADA, 

that they have dUring the p".t Summer purchased With 
CAS" 10 the ll)arkets of Wolverhampton. Dlrmlogh.m and 
Sheffield, anrl ilOld now on hand at theIr ~VarehJU8e In 

KHlg Street. a very supenor and exceedlllgly extenSIVe 
Slack of 

HARDWARE. SHELF. AND HEAVY GOODS. 
wlllch they Will dispose of on as advantageous terms as 
can be procured many Establishmeut m Bntlsh America. 

TilE IMPoRrATlON CONSISTS OF 
Iron, Steel, Castlllgs, Till, \Vlre, AnVils, Vices, 
Nails, llIacksmlths' Bellows, Chams, J olDers' 
Tools, Japanncd 'Yare, Plated 'V.ne, Saddlery, 
Files, Saws, E 1ge Tools, Pamts and Cordage. 

To.,gether With a great vanety of CUTLEILY and Buss 
GOODSI t In short. the assortment comprises almost every 
article In tbe hONMONGEII.Y LINE that the country requlfes. 
and they fiatter themselves that upon examinatIOn Pllr. 
chasers Will not only find thelf Stock lV.1t Selected. but 
offered for sale a.t VERY REDUCED PRrcES 

RIDOUT, BROTHERS & Co. 
York; Ottober 20, ISa:l. 1 54.tf. 

NEW STORE. 

T HE bubscTlher havlllg commenced the mercantIle bu. 
slness at OakVille. would mfolffi IllS fnends aDd the 

puhlie that he Intends to keep on h wd a general assort. 
ment of Dry Gouds and ILHdware, also a few Groceries 
and MedlCmes, mostly used Illllie country, wlllch he of. 
fers low for Cash. 

JUSTUS W. WILLIAMS. 
Oak",lle, June 1. 1833 

SANDAVER & OVEREND, 
(FROM LONDON) 

If 

Pamters, GlaZters, and Gtlders, Ornamental De. 
stgners, and Glass Stainers. 

11t ESPEC 1 FULLY Intorms the mhabltants of York 
.lit and Its vlclmty, that they have commenced the a· 

bove busmess, at No 02 Lot street. west of 0 good fhIl. 
and hope by thmr unremitting attentIOn to busmess, the 
supeflor durability of thelf plam, and elegant '"npllCity 
of their decorative painting, tu ment a share of theu pa. 
tronage and support 

N. B -1 ransparent Dlmds palllted. 
Y 01 k, Dec. 17. 1832. IG2-tf. 

JUST nECIGIVl<~D. 

A LARGE supply of PalOts, Oils, and Colours, in. 
c1udlllg 

ita wand BO! led Linseed Oil, 
Ground and Dry WhIte Lead, 

do do Spall1eh Brown, 
Spmts of Turpentme, 
L}tharge, Pruss Ian Blue, 
n ue and Green Pamt, 
Vellltlan Red, Red Lead, &c. 

Also a general assortment of DRUGS, CIlEMICALS, 
PATENf i\IEDICINES. alld 

DYE STUFFS. 
V1Z --Logwood. Camw(lod, Madder, Fusl1c, Cudbear 

Blue Vllrlol, OJ! ot VItriol, Copperas, &c &c. 
CHARLES HUN r & Co. 

Druggtsts, 

York, May 16, 1833. 
No 87 Kmg Street 

18a-t" 

CALL AND EXA1UINE FOR YOURSELVES. 

'~TILLI HIt LAWSON, Merchant Tailor, &c. "'11' llIVltes the attention of hIS fnends and the pul hc, 
(whose hberal patronage he has hlthel to received) to hiS 
extemlve selectIOn of}< ~11 Goods. which IS now complet 
ed, and Clm.,sts nf a large aswrtment of \Vest of Ellgland 
an~ Y orkslme Cloths. Casslmers, Forest Cloths, Peter 
Shams. Fluslllng., Lon,lon, Manche<ter, Glasgow, Not 
tHlgham, and Lelce.ter Good., Fur Cal'S' Illlported Stuff 
Uats, Ladles' Cloaks, Beaver, Leghorn. Velvet, ChII' and 
SUaw Bonnetts. Also, a chOICe stock of Gentlemen's 
Ready Made Cloclllng. SUitable for the season; made up 10 

the best manner 111 hiS 0\\ n shop Auy orders to IlltaSI\1 e, 
executed wlth dIspatch alid m the handsomest style of 
worlunanshlp and fashIOn. a Fmc Dress Coat fillished for 
.£2 lOs curreucy, and every other artICle accordlllg to 
quality. equally low. 

W. L. Feels confident that for' variety. quahty, and 
cheapness. hIS Stock Will not be silrpassed by any Similar 
estabhshment 10 Upper Canada 

South Side of Kmg street. No 153 
156-tf York, U C Nov 6th, 1832 

lURS. PAn.SON, 
215 K'Tlg Street, (opposIte tlte U. C Gazette Office.) 

RE~PECl FU LLY soliCIts a share of patronage from 
the Ladles of York and Its llelghlJorhood In the 

JIILLINERY, DUESS, ANI) SrUA''Ii nUSINESS. 

*** Bonnets dyed and cleaned in a superior manner 
York. 1\1oy 24th, 1833. 185 tf. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
l)IRECT FROM IOl\:DON, 

Andfor Sale by the Subscltber, at the Cheap Slwe 
Store, 18:3 Kmg St1 eet. 

1800 Pairs of Chlldrens hlack and colored 
Boots and Shoes, 600 palrs of Ladles' Prunella do, tog-e. 
ther With a very extensive assortment of !\Ien and Wo 
men's strong ~hoes alld Boots, Morocco and KId Shoes. 
&c &c, to whICh the SubSCriber respectfully sohclts the 
attentIOn of the pubbc. 

York. June 5,1833. 
THOS TIIOMP:sON 

187-tf • 

l .. EATHEU. 

J UST RECEIVED from Montreal, and for 
slile by J E!\STON. No 6 Kmg st, a quantity of 
Sole & Upper Leather, 
Harness Leather & Calf-Skins. 

All of excellent qllaullty. 
York May 1. 1833 lRl If 

FOIt 8ALE, ' 

L OTS No.7 111 the 6th Concession, and No. 
13 HI the 3rd con. of IIungerfora. 200 acres each 

Lot No 6, In the 1st con of Percy, 2UO acres 
E 1st half of Lot No 1, 1Il the 5th con. of Kaladar. 

lOO acres 
East half of Lot No 16. In the 7th con of Kennebeck, 

100 acres 
West half of Lot No. 31, 10 the 6th can. of Matilda. 

100 acres 
50 Acres In N ortb Crosty. and one Village Lot 10 De. 

morestville. 
'I he above lots of Land WIll be disposed of on hber.1 

tMm", as It respects price and perIOds of payment -For 
further particulars apply (If by m~tl post paid) to the 
subsorlber. - CYRUS R. ALLISON. 

Adolphustown, Apnl 20th, 1833 181-tf 

CLERGY RESERVES. 
COMMIS~IONER OF CROWN LANDS' OFFICE 

Yvrk, 1st February, 1832. 

P ROPOSALS for the purchase of Clergy Ueserves 
haVing already beeu received at thiS office, for a 

greater quantity than are authoflsed to be sold durlllg the 
ensumgsear. The CommiSSioner IS compelled by hIS In. 
struclions to decline for the present recelvlOg any more 
applications for the purchase of Clergy Reserves -And 
to prevent dlsappomtment he requests It may be dlstmctly 
understood that apphcatlOns received after tIllS date can 
he of no benefit to the app!.cant as to preference or other 
wIse. 

117 ·tt': 
PETEU RODINSON, 

Conlln"swner of Crown Lands. 

J>U<ENIX FIRE ASSUltANCE COl'IP AN}:, 

OF LONDON. 

,...,UIS Company establIshed ItS Agency In 

Jl. Cunada III the year 1804, and contlllues to 
Insure all klDds of Property, ag'1ID~t Loss or Damage 
by F,re, upon the most reasonable terms 

GILLESPIE, .MOFJ:'ATT & Co. 
Agents jar Canada. 

.Montreal, August, 1832. 
N. B Apphcatlons for York, and Iti VIClDlty, to be 

made to 
MURRAY, NEWBIGGING & Co. 

York, August, 1832 142 tf 

SCHOOL BOORS, &c. 

T HE Subscnbers have for Sale the fo])owmg 
S~hool Books, belIlg the manufacture of Upper Ca 

nada, VIZ '-Canadmn Pnmmer, Readmg Made Easy 
Mavor's Spellmg Book, \Vebster's do, New Testameut 
Engltsh Reader, Murray's Grammar. Also, \Vntmg 
PrmtlIlg, and Wrappmg PAPER. 

N. B Country Merchants and Schools fnrmshed With 
Books, and Wfltmg, Prllltmg. and \Vrappmg Papper. 

U RAGS taken ,n payment 
EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

York Paper Mill. Nov. 16. 1832 105, 

TARE NOTICE • 

A LL persons "avllll{ clums agamst the Estate of the 
late Ebenezer Parsons, Toronto. are herehy requested 

to present them duly authenticated to either of the suh.en 
bers, and all persons mdcbted' to Lhe said Estate are re 
quested to make payment to eIther of the underSIgned 
Without delay. 

DAVID CULP. ~ 
DAVD PARSONS ~ 

N.I..,n M.y ,til. 1m 
Executors. 

1~13" I' 

• -
C R 0 'V N, LAN D S. 

I N Conformity to InstructIOns recently recei". 
ed from H,. MaJest)'. Secretary of State for the Col. 

OTlles, the followlOg arrangements for d,sposmg of tb. 
Waste Lands of the Crowo III Upper Canada. are made 
kno\\ n for the mformauon of Emigrants and others. 

Except In the case of U E Loyuhsts, and other per. 
sons enlitled by the eXIstmg ReglllatlOns of the Govern. 
ment to Free Grants, no person can obtam any of the 
\Vaste Land. of the Crown otherVllse than by Purchasmg 
at the Public Sales. made from tl1ne to tllne under the dl. 
rectlOn of the COmmIS"'Oner of Crown Land •. 

'll1ese sales y; 111 be made on the first and third Tuesday 
of e lch mouth, and Will eIther be contlllued through the 
follOWing day, or not, as Clrcumssances may appear to th .. 
Agent to require 

'I'hey Will be held at the followmg places -
At BYTOWN-For the D,strll:! of BntltU1st. 

BELLEVI LLE-for the 1I1uZland D,s/lUt. 
PeTERBOROUGH-for the D,s/nct of Newealtu. 
YORK-for the HJme D,st,,,;t. 
HAMILTON-for the D'8/net of Gore. 
LONDON-for the D,stnct of London. 
CHATHAM-for ti,e Western D,stnct. 

BeSIde. these general perIOdICal Sales, there may be oc. 
caslOnal Sales by AuctIOn In otber Districts, of such 
'l'own Lots, or other Lots of Land, as may rem"1ll tl) be 
disposed of, and of these Sales ample nouce will be gl. 
ven 

The condltlOns of every Sale by Public AuctIOn IVIII be 
as follows -One fourth of the Purchase !\Ioney to be 
paId down, And the remamder 10 three eqtlal Anuual In. 
stalments. With Interest at S'x per Cent on each In.td~ 
ment. payabJe With the Instalment 

The Land Will be put up at an upset pnce. of whICh 
notICe Will be glven at the tIme of Sale. and 10 the pre. 
VIOUS advertIsements wlJlch Will bEl published of the Landa 
mtended to be put "p at each Sale and In case nO offer 
shall he made at the uo'et pTlcr, the Land Will be reserT. 
ed for future sale. III a smular manner hy AuctIon. 

A Patent for the Lands will be Issued free ofcharge op. 
on the payment 10 full of the Purchase Money and In,er. 
est 

'I'ne regular perIOdical Sales wll1 be held for the first 
ttme as follows Iu Peterborough, York, and Hamilton, 
on tho tlllrd Tuesday In Jun" next, and In By to" n. Bell. 
Ville, London, and Chatham. on the fi .. t Tuesday I1J July 
next; and they w,lI contmue to be held at ull those placel 
on the first and thIrd Tuesdays m each month, untIl after 
the first Tues!!ay In N ovemher next; when such other ar. 
raegements as may be made by the Government Will btl 
announced. 
In~)fm"tlOn can be obtalnea respectll1g the Lands to be 

dlspused of III the several DlbtTlcts, by applying to the fol. 
lawllIg Gentlemen. !\.gents for the COmnllSSlOner ofCrolVn 
LandS-VIZ: 
In the Bathurst D'8't-Mr J McNAUGHTON D S Bytow1t. 

Eastern do -JUIEB PRINDLE, Esq Cornwall. 
Newcastle do -ALEX McDONNELL, Esq Peterboro. 
London do -R MOUNI. Esq. Delaware 
Western do -IIENRY J JONES, Esq Chatham 

The Commlss oner for Crow n Lands. actmg also e. 
Agent for the Sale of Clergy Reserves, requests It to :.. 
notIced, tbat such Clergy Reserves as have not bccn hi. 
tberto OCCUPied by autho"ty. or Leased by the Govern. 
ment, Will be disposed of, by Pflblw AuctIOn only, either 
at the penoulcal Sales of Crown Lands, or at occasIOnal 
Sales to be duly advertIsed, and 'hat the terms of pay. 
ment for Clcrgy Re.erves will continue to be as follow9: 
-Ten per Cent to be paId at the time of Sale. and the 
remalnOel In nme Anllllal Instalments. of ten per Cen~ 
each, With Intere.t on each Instalment. to Le paid With 
the Instalment. 

Such Clergy Reserves as have been Leased, or occupi. 
ed by the authorIty of the Governuent. must be apphed. 
for by let'er to the CommiSSioner of ero"n Lands. and 
"hen disposed of. Will be sold by Private Sale, Oil til<) 

same terms of payment as those dlsposelt of by Pubh" 
AuctIon 

All appli, allOns from E lIIgrants, or respecting Eml. 
gr,ltlou, not lI11medlate'y conllecleJ Wllh the 8ale of Puh. 
Ite Lands, "rc to be addres.ed tn A~TlI(}NY B HAWK" 

EHql1lre, at York, he bemg speCIally "ppomted by the Go: 
vernment to act m that Depurtment 

PE rER ROBINSON. 
COmml88Wner of Crown Lands Office, i 

Yorl,. 27th -"lay. 1833. S 

UNION I<'UUNACE: 
SIGN OF 7'HE GILT PLOUGIl, 

(Opposite Mr. T Elliot's Inn, Yonge street, YORK) _ 

T HE SubSCriber mforms the Pllbhc, that at the earliest 
openmg of the sprmg naVIgatIOn, there VIlli be erec 

ted ,n the UnIOn Furnace a powerful Steam EnglOe, and 
that the Furnace will he soeularged as to be able to make 
Castillgs of any ,sIze up to two rons weIght. The Sub 
scnber IS constaotly manufactu nn g 
~IILL IRONS ANn )IACIIINERY CASTINGS 

of superIOr workmanship. and all Sllch Castmgs 111 gene. 
ral as are made m COmmon Copola Furnaces, also has on 
hand a variety of Plough Patterns both alGHT and LEFT 
HANDeD. amongst wlllch .. one lately mvented by hnn_ 
self, of a medIUm shupe between the common and Scotch 
Ploughs, and acknowledged by th(lse who have tned II to 
be supenor to the be-t Scotch Ploughs or any other de. 
SCrlptlun known III thiS or an}' other country. 

All those wantmg work done at thIS Foundry, either 
Cast or Wrought, may depend on haVing It done hy steady 
and expenenced work.lIen 

York, Febra.ry, 1832 
A~fOS NORTON, Agent. 

U There Will be OIl hand, the ensuing season, an Ex. 
tenslve Assortment of STOVES & HOLLOW. WARE, 
uoth Whole.ale and Retail. • 

lIB tf A N 

NOTICE. 

I HAVE EDld to Mr. John Armstrong my Axe Factory 
tn thIS place, and recomm~nd Mr. Armstrong to the 

pubhc as capable of mak.ng as good Axe- as myself. 
HARVEY SHEPARD. 

JOHN' A RlUSTRONG 

B EGS Respectfully to mtunate to Town and Country 
Merchants and the public generally that he has 

commenced the above bll .. ness and will have constantly 
On hand Warranted Broad and Narrow Axes, Hoes, Adzes 
and other Edge Tool. Wholesale and retiul at IllS Factory 
HospItal Street. 

Yorit. 15th Jan 1833. 168 tf. 

FOR SALE, 

I N the fast ImprovlOgToVln of London. Upper Canada. 
The SubSCriber m mnklllg hIS works at thiS place. will 

have to dIspose of some tIme 111 June, next. four ready 
made water prlvileg"", well adapted for manllfacturlOg 
purposes. or mecl .. nlCal opernhons There will be about 
half an acre of Land With each priVilege. 

Anv mformatlOn respectm g them, or the purposes t() 
whIch they could be adapted, VIlli be gIven by the subscrr 
her If addressed Iy letter post paId 

!\Iso, For Sale, one hundred acres of good land, bemlt 
the East h Ilf of lot No 14 10 the 13th conces. on of Gar. 
fraxa, about fourteen nules from the town of Guelph and 
On the Bame stream. 

London, 28th March, 1833. 
THOMAS PARKE, 

178. 

FOR SALE, 

G RIST MILL, SAWMILL. and LAND The East 
half of Lot No 29 lind 30. m the 1st Conces.lOn 01 

Markham. east Side Yonge Street, 12 miles trom York, 
190 Acres. about 70 clear Lot No 12111 the 1st Conce. 
slon Sopillashurgh. 184 Acres, 70 or 80 clear Lot No 21 
10 the 1st CoucesslOn Hallowell, South Side East Lake. 
'l:loo Acres, 10 clear. For purtlCulars, apply to the owner 
at York, If by letter, postage paid 

177-tf DANIEL BUOOKE. 

A Farm for Sale -In the fifth con-
~ CC,"lOn of Vaughan. helOg lhe \Vest halves of nllln 
bers 18 and 19 contanllng 200 acres about 35 of whIch are 
Improved With a good log house and barn thereou-15 
acres are seeded for meadow It has on It a good Vlell of 
water. and also a stream runnlDg through the lot. En 
qUIre of the Subscnber on ti,e promises. • 

JOHN FRANK, 
178-tf. Vavghan, 20th March, 1833. 

TO LET, 
"f'lHAT Large and CommodIOUS Honse, on Hospi. 
.II. tal Street, now OCCUPied by Mr II SHEPARD. 

EnqUIre of 1. R. AItMSTRONG. 
York, April, 24th,1833. 100. 


